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Portland Woman Drives
' . I

BDXING PICKING UP

Automobile Raciilg Car
Wife of East Side Physician Owns Tiny Machine Made to Order That Will Game in "Land of GoldenCars Now Replacing Dray Make 75 Miles an Hour.

Horse in Delivery Woric. West" Sees Hope.

KEEPING BUSY
HILLS ARE EASILY CLIMBED

w Open-A- ir PaTlllon to See Open-

ing;
Loral Wholesale Hoovi Adopting

Boat Between Franklo
Aatomobllra In Save Time and

Boras and Ad Wolgast,
Avoid IVlajs la Reaching;

Which Promises Joy.
Tlirlr Cntororr.

Tti problem of commercial 4eltvry
tu lounl satisfactory solution In tha
moiern motor truck. In the bllf of
J. Durkhelmer. vlc-pral- of Wait
hams A Co.. wholeaala grocers. This
company baa bean using? several dlf
fereot kinds of motor vehicles for
hoary cVIlrerr work anil haa coma to
to decision that they farm an esena
tial factor In tha conduct of business
of tha prrocnt day.

"Aa ttma savers, hill climbers and
camera of bis; loads, the auto truck
ara entirely satisfactory nl moat eco-
nomical." att ilr. Durkheimer. "Tha
bl Kelly truck that we have placed
Into service It ylvlmc excellent results.
It la possible to carry an lmmenae
load op the I"ortlanI lelahts district.

"There la no doubt that tha motor
trticlt wlil soon replace the bnr
drawn or dray In the cltlea.
That condition la approaching; rapidly
in Portland. Other business men and
merchant of Portland ara of the same
opinion, apparently. JudKins; from tha
creat number of truck that have been
put Into use tha past year."

Truth of this statement la found In
tha fact that practically every buslnesa
house Id Portland that haa adopted tha
uaa of the motor truck ha refused to
return t the horse-draw- n vehicle.
Kpee. wnlch la often reiulred. In the
fulfilment of promises to customer,
la made possible by the motor truck
to a degree unknown In tha days when
tha horse hell full sway. Tha motor
truck can cover mora ground In a a"lven
time, can work day andnlKht and can
save tha delay caused by railroad
shipping.

This modern vehicle of transporta-
tion l always at tha service of tha
buslnesa man. to deliver to points with-
in the city limits, to carry larire loads
to outlying: districts and to make quick
deltvcriea to nrarbv towns.

e e

C T Mathewson. manager of the Dia-
mond Rubber Company for the Pacini
Coast, wtth headiuarter at San Fran-Cisc- o,

waa a Portland visitor last week.

ACTO BriLDIXO IS COMPLETE

Corey Motor Car Company Uaa Fine
Five-Stor- y Home.

Tha Covey Motor Car Company 1

to Its new home at Twenty-fir- st

and Wahnicton streets, built
especially for tha company by John O.
Fdward. Tha bulldins; occupies 110 by
119 feet and contains five stories and a
full basement. It la constructed of con-
crete and Is one of tha most attractive
fireproof iraraae bulldlnva on the Pa-
cific Coast, say automobile men.

The entire bulldins; will be occupied
by the company, with tha exception of a

mall salesroom on tha Washington-stre- et

side. For the convenience of te,

two entrances have been pro-
vided, one on WaahJnaton street and
one oa Twenty-fir- st street.

The first floor will contain the gen-
eral offices and salesrooms. Tha sec-
ond floor will ba used for storage of
gasoline car. Tha stock room and re-
pair shop will occopy the third floor,
while the fcxirth floor will be used for
general storage and the paint shop. Tha
basement will ba utilised exclusively aa
an electrical department for charging
and earing for electrlo vehlclea

With a total floor space of T00O
square feet, the company will have am-
ple room to conduct tha buslnesa ofevery department. Howard M. Covey,
president of tha company, says that
tha future of the automobile trade In
Portland fully justifies suck a large es-
tablishment. Ha says that tha auto-moblil- ng

public fully appreciates tha
efforts being made to provide for every
convenience. The company will ba In-

stalled and readr for bueJnesa In thanew location by Tuesday or Wednesday.

ACTO STPPLIERS GET LEASE

Archer Wiggins Company Have
Home at SIxLb. and Oak.

Tha Archer at Wlcgina Company, suc-
cessor to Archer. Combs 4c Co, has se-
cured a five-ye- ar lease on the three-stor- y

brick building at tha northwestrorner of Sixth and Oak streets. Tha
firm expects to remove to tha new loca-
tion In a few daya. Tha first floor la
being remodeled especially to meet tha
needa of tha company.

The company haa been engaged In tha
automobile aupply buslnesa In Portland
several year, the original company
having been organized by Sam R. Arch-
er. Mr. Archer and Mr. Wiggins have
been Identified with this business since
Its beginning In Portland. In addition
to tha various lines of automobile sup-
plies and sporting goods, the company
will Install other line. Tha new loca-
tion will bo provided with large plate
gla show windows and tha Interior
will ba fitted with modern and attract-
ive fixture.
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. VIXCEXT MOHHOW.

. Vincent Morrow, or si
MKS. street, north, haa tha

of being tha only chauf- -

feuso In Portland who drives a racing
car. In tha picture above Mrs. Mor-
row la shown at tha wheel of her
Black Crow Forty, tha only car of Its
kind In tha West. To ba sure, there
are other Black Crow, but this par-

ticular car la a racing model, fitted
up with as upholstered tonneau.
guards, etc. and converted Into a
graceful er motor, made to
Ir. Morrow'a special order.

Mrs. Morrow also haa a handsome
111 model Cadillac, which she handles
very skillfully, but for a good bit of
racing out on a eroooth stretch of road

Auto Chug Chugs
BERTSCHE, of FortALBERT haa Just arrived In San

Francisco with his wife and three chil
dren, at tha end of an automobile trip
that reached clear across the country.
The Bertachea 11 va In Washington, but

hlla on a visit to Fort Madison, is--.
thev concluded to purchaao a Bulck
model 17 and return overland to tha Pa
cific Coast. They came by way of Chi
cago, Qulncy. Bt. joepn.
through Oklahoma and Texas, can An-

tonio. El Paso. Phoenix. Los Angeles.
Fresno and Oliroy to thla place. They
will continue to Seattle after visiting
relatives here.

Bertache says that this Is tha true
way to get acquainted with tha coun
try, lie carried a full camp outnt or
cooking utensils and bedding. He found

he people, especially on the frontier.
to be hospitable and obliging In the ex-

treme. They freely offered him flre--
www4 mik and anything they had
which ha needed. He saya that ha had
no breakage nor any mishap, and the
roada were not aa bad as represented,
lie carried no pick, apada. block and'
tackle, or rope, aa la tha usual custom
of transcontinental motorists, and as
ha had been advised to do. Mia entire
repair bill was It cents, and living had
been aa cheap as staying at home. He
la enthusiastic as to tha pleasures and
advantages of this kind of travel.

A. M. Grlswold. a Portland buelness
man. has returned from a montha trip
through tha Willamette Valley. H
made the tour In a Maxwell Junior car.
Mr. Qrtawold found tha roads, on tha
whole. In good condition.

.

Robert Simpson, manager of tha Au-

burn Motor Car Company, left Thursday
on a trip Into the central part of Wash-
ington. He will drive an Auburn "40"
and will visit Ooldendale. Prosser. Top-penli- h.

North Yakima, and other towns
In that locality. He will ahlp hla car
to Lyla and will begin his tour from
that point. e e

H. R-- Frey. manager of tha Chemical
Fire Apparatus Company, has returned
from a trip Into Central Oregon. He
drove a Maxwell Junior car.

e
George Fa Keller, general manager of

tha Studebaker Brother Company, who
has been In Portland and other North-
western cities on a business visit, left
Tuesday tor Denver. Colo.

i Owners of Overland eara In tha cen-
tral part of tha Willamette Valley at-

tended a demontratlon given at Al- -
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tha little Black Crow Is her particu-
lar delight.

"It haa a guaranteed speed of 75
rtjllea an hour." said Mrs.. Morrow a
few days ago. "and I haven't any
doubt that It could keep that speed up
Indefinitely, it runs so beautifully. Be-

cause of the long reach to the pedals
It Is a little awkward for me to drive,
but It l so low to the ground and runs
so smoothly that one forgets this little
drawback In skimming along so de-
lightfully." '

Mrs. Morrow has been driving about
two years, and learned first to operate,
a Cadillac. She Is an enthusiast upon
the eubject of motoring, which she
believes to be ona of the most delight-
ful and most wholesome amusements
yet taken up by her sex.

bany last Wednesday as the occasion of
the opening of a general agency at that
place. A parade waa given in the af-
ternoon and in the evening the visitors
were given a banquet. Tom A. Peer-
ing, of the J. W. Leavltt & Co., of Port-
land, waa In attendance.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt during
his recent visit to Seattle, Wash., at
which time he was the guest of the Se-

attle Press Club, used an "30"
exclusively In his rides around the
Northwestern city. At the University
of Washington, the famous lion hunter
addressed a crowd of nearly 10,000 peo-
ple from the tonneau of the In
the car with Roosevelt was President
Franklin Kane, of the university.

J. C. Cglow, a merchant of Dallas,
left Friday for his home In a
new model L Carter car. He took the
route by way of McMinnville. J. V.
Kelly, of The Dalles, also purchased
a Carter car. but had It shipped to
his home by train. Another purchaser
of a Carter car last week was H. C.
Adams, of Salem. He selected a Model
H car and Initiated It by driving it
home.

It Is probable that the Portland Au-

tomobile Club will make a run to Se-

attle thla year. This will be decided
upon at an early meeting of the club.

A social session of the Portland Au-

tomobile Club will be held every three
months. It Is planned to make these
quarterly meetings unusually interest-
ing. Special programmes will be ar-
ranged for each meeting.

Portland automobile dealers are well
pleased with business conditions that
have obtained this Spring. All of the
agents report a brisk business. It is
believed that thla will be one of the
banner years for the auto trade In Port-lan- d-

e

Tha driveways out of Portland will
awarm today with automobiles. If the
weather remains at all favorable. Many
trlpa are being planned. It la probable
that tha Baae Line road and the Mt.
Hood road will be the scene of many
autolng parties.

Neate McCarthy, WahlnRton --and
King street, have enlarjred their quar-

ter by the addition of a salesroom. The
showroom has a frontage of 50 feet on
Washington street, the room being fur-

nished In the Mission style, with oak
floor. e

The Chicago Automobile Club haa In-

stituted a new form of amusement for
Its members and their families. It Is

what la termed a "family tour." on tha
aama line as tha sociability tours of tha
past.
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PT HARRT B. SMITH.
BAH FRANCISCO, Cal-- April J9.

The boxing game la picking up In the
land of the. Golden West. With this
month's bout out of tha way, Jim Cof-fro- th

has some matches In sight that
promise Co keep the flstlo affairs bust-
ling.

Tha latest news from tjia Coffroth
bailiwick Is that tha promoter haa
signed a lease for the pavilion at
Eighth and Howard streets formerly
used by Louis Blot. It Is In this open
air structure that Co f froth's coming
ma tones wllf be held.

The first of these bouts will be on
Eaturday afternoon. May 17, when
Frankla Burns, of Oakland, takes a
crack at Ad Wolgast, lightweight
champion of tha world. Burns la Just
now at Boyes Springs,' where he Is tak-
ing a light course of exercise, and at
the same time taking a good rest. H
will remain there until about the first
of the month, and then return for three
weeks In the gymnasium.

Owen Moran to Get Chance.
Both lightweights have signed an

sgreement with Coffroth by which the
winner will meet Owen Moran. It was
no news that Wolgast had signed, but
the Information came out Just this
week that Burns had. agreed to the
same proposition In case ha waa re-
turned tha winner.

--I suppose that I will be criticised
for agreeing to let Burns fight Moran
In case he wins the championship six
weeks earlier," said Jack Perkins, who
Is handling Burns, "but I am willing:
to stand the consequences. In fact, we
are so sure that Burns can beat Moran
we are willing to take the chance."

It's a peculiar state of affairs, but
the Burns people figure matters In a
funny way. Perkins thinks that Moran
has a chance to win the decision over
Wolgast in a match, but
doesn't believe Moran can lick Burns In
any sort of a bout.

It remains to be seen how the betting
will be on the Burns-Wolga- st bout,
but the chances are that the public will
stand by Wolgast because he Is the
champion. Looking at the bout this far
off from the actual match. It appears
that Burns is the kind of a fighter built
to order for the Cadillac champion.
Wolgast, as anyone who has seen him
In action knows, likes Infighting, and
Burns Is the boy who will come right
In and mix things. At .that, Frankle Is
a good boy, with plenty of stamina
and likely to give the Easterner a hard
scrap.

"Gunboat" Smith Training.
"Gunboat" Smith, the local heavy-

weight. Is In training for a aix-rou-

bout with Jim Barry that will take
place before the Oakland wheelmen on
Wednesday night. May S. Smith Is do-
ing bis boxing over at Billy Shannon's
establishment in San Rafael. He is a
mighty slow chap but has a world of
confidence as to his ability to win from
the Eastern man.

Barry arrived the first of the week
and hns started training in Oakland.

"Tires 10 per oversize tires which can't rim-c- ut

motor car makers
r Do kriow thatOoodjear ut

tire hava becoma the sensation
man who know?rmong year our tira salsa increased

00. This year 64 makers of motor
cars have contracted for these tires.
Over naif a million have already been
sold enough to eqnip 125,000 cars.

Don't yon wish to know why( these
patented tires have jumped into anch
popularity?

A 25 Sarin
The fact that these tires cant be rimer

(

t saves the average motorist 25.
For rim-oatti- ruins more automo-

bile tires than any other single cause.
To ran on a flat tire for even a block
may wreck it beyond repair.

Goodyear ut tires con-
trolled by our pat
entsget rid of this

forever. We
have ran them flat
as far as 20 miles.
iThey simply cant
be rinent.

No-Rim-C- ut

C&PTURES THE EYE

NEWJl

you occasionally noticed car by
HAVEN'T that seemed fairly radiate style car

that your eyes
. ' The seemed so the so
the quiet, dignified lines simply captured the eye.

This the of ly able designers directing
the of skilled body A combination of
brains, of. talent and of "Know

Let us you the complete car, or better still, ar-

range for demonstration NOW.

GRAHAM MOTOR CAR COMPANY
WASHINGTON AND 15th STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
MANUFACTURED BY STE VENS-DUREY- A CO., CHICOPEE. FALLS, MASSACHUSETTS

Jim says that he has been promised a
match with the winner of the Al Kaufma-

n-Jim bout in Kansas City. In
case he wins from Smith. Barry also
reports on "White Hope" Carl Morris,
who he says Is a false alarm and only
used as an advertising scheme for the
state of Oklahoma.

Automobile

Agents Wanted

I want a good live agent for
Portland to handle the Paterson
80 and 40 h. p. cars. Good com-mlaai-

end good cars. 1 g h t
models. Answer at once.

A. E. LAFLAR
BOX 14. SALEM,

STATE

No-Rim-C- ut Tires
cent

tires used by 64

trouble

tell

Flvnn

25
Goodyear No - Rim - Cut tires are

made 10 oversize. The hookless
base permits us to do that.

That means 10 more air 10
added carrying capacity. It takes care
of the extras the top, glass front, gas
tank, etc It avoids the overloading
which otherwise occurs with nine cars
in ten.

Overloading is the main cause of
This 10 oversize, with tha

averagecar.adds 25 to the tire mileage.
These two features together, as

proved over and over, will double the
service one gets from tires.

Last year these tires cost one-fift- h

more than other standard tires. Yet tha
figures show how many paid the
price. This yeartheycost nothing extra.

The is clear.

Tires

You'll get them if
you insist on them.

Our Tire Book la
based on 12 years of

Ask ua
to mail yoa a copy.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE Sc. RUBBER COMPANY, Akron. Ohio
MnkmiAtwntiim 1Q3 Frbtelpml CM UmJta II Srrf fRubber Tirma

SOl.l BY AY PEAIEK.

MOTORCYCLES.,
1

OREGON MOTOR CYCLE CO.
189 BURNSIDE STEEET.

CTATC A sTIUTC ERA AUTO CYCLE
AIL AULillO FLYING ME&KLE MOTOE CYCLE

MOTORCYCLES
INDIAN AND EXCELSIOR

BALLOU & WRIGHT, 86 SIXTH STREET

a glide through
to a

followed?
design distinctive effect luxurious

is result
work builders, perfect

how."
about

E

OREGON.
DISTRIBUTOR.

Another

blow-out- s.

gladly

saving

experience.

A

CITY BICYCLE HOSPITAL
73 Seventh St.

HA RLET-D-A VIDSOX MOTOR CY-

CLES, BICYCLES, SUNDRIES
AND SUPPLIES.

Phones Main 1909. X 1012.

WHAT YOU WANT
IS RESULTS

snsBanfn

A

I f

THEM FOR YOU

Cv - LT5Vi

$2100.00 P. O. B. PORTLAND.

Large wheels long life to your casings. Springs
that insure ease and comfort in riding. .

THE GEARS THAT DO NOT STRIP

THE CLUTCH THAT WILL NOT SLIP

Powerful and Reliable Motors.
' Let UsfDemonstrate.

THE AUBURN MOTOR CAR CO.
Main 2674

"THE CM THAT: EDH"

iiBunniSBjk

507 BURNSIDE ST.

Wo Wear Anywhere
Where These Two Lubricants

T3

ltd

No more mass
and waste in fill-

ing a grease gun.
is

to yon
ready filled with
K-0- 00

NON - FLUID
OIL. Try it.

A 7339

La
Tt&aijts beca'usje ctelsntlcsLt

Are
Used

KEJEX de-

livered

grado

SOX-FLUI- D OIL for labrlcat-lu- g

bearings and gears.

H0T0R0L for cylinders. Get
the orange colored cans.

New York and New Jersey Lubricant Co.
Manufacturers of Leading: Motor Lubricants

Hughson & Merton, Inc.
HUGHSON, MERTON & CO., 329 Ankeny St, Portland

, PACIFIC COAST DISTRIBUTERS,
SAW FRANCISCO, ' lOS ANGELES. SEATTLE. J


